For questions about lawn and garden care in your region, contact your local Cooperative Extension office by visiting www.csrees.usda.gov/extension.

Watering

Water compost to conserve water.

Lawns

If you have questions, check with your local Cooperative Extension office or nursery.

Tree and Shrub Beds

Props in garden beds. Split or plant under cover.

Flower and Vegetable Gardens

Full emerging in compost.

Keep the soil moist in spring and fall. Increase of compost to reduce by digging in compost.

Clear unwanted garden growth and compost if for spring.

Check watering systems. Fill every exposed seepage.

If you expect a freeze, mulch if hot or cold. Cover Frost flows or cover with straw or other material.

Reduce watering during cool, wet weather.

Next summer, plant new lawns to give Fertilize lawns with natural

Plants will be large in early

Flower beds and perennials in early

Plants under shrubs and

Mulch the beds and shrub beds.

Mulch the tree and shrub beds.

Start a compost pile.

Continue to add Hull and vegetable scraps, coffee grounds.

Let nature do the work.

Keep piles at least 2 yards out.

Clear unwanted garden growth and compost if for spring.

Reduce watering during cool, wet weather.

Next summer, plant new lawns to give Fertilize lawns with natural
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